
UTTLE OLD NEW YORK
New York April 22, It ifrquld

be interesting to know how many
thousand dollars the VTitanic disaster

cost the theatrical .magnates
of New York.

The news of the appalling loss
of life became" known during the
performance of Monday evening.
As the whispered tidings of the
calamity spread among the peo-
ple at the "theaters, they lost in-

terest in the performances and
sat aghast, their thoughts filled
with the news from the New
Poundland banks, rather tfian
with what was going von before

'them. . y
Two pieces new to New York

are trying to make good it was.
the opening night of Chatles
Hawtreyr theJEnglish author, in
"Dear Old Charlie' and Blancbe
King had come in off the road
with "The Wall Street Girl."
Never did comedy, music,, jokes,
everything, fall flatter. The per-

formers worked against insur-
mountable odds in- - trying to
amuse and enthuse people who
were thiriking about the loss of
1,600 lives. ,

From Monday evening on there
was hugei slump in theatrical-attendanc- e

tlie city over. 'Houses
which had been playing to capac-
ity were little more than half
filled, others had scarcely any
patrons. Hundreds $i advance
orders for seats were cancelled.

The theatrical world" itself was
plugged into gloom by the fate
of Henry JB. Harris, than whom
there was no better-like-d man-

ager in the business. -
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A littlegirlirpm Idaho',
was vjsftingin New Yprk--.

She was viewing her' first
rainstprmvwith much sur-

prise and some fear,1 'com-

ing as she did from that
part of the country where
rain is almost unknown,

.and irrigajion.is the means
.for wateringthe land.

"Auntie?" " she said.
"Why doesn't Grandpa
turn the water 'off?"
Upon being told that it
Wis God who caused the
rairi, she said, "I wish
that .God would turn off
thwateri!stty, sqnJ
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